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COMPARING INSULATION?

DON’T GET HOT!
Jon M. Carson

heat losses in a building.

Ass’t. Professor, Ag Engineering
One of the important tools used

in poultry housing is insulation.
Radiant foil insulation have been
advertised and promoted recently
for use in poultry houses. Radiant
barriers are but one of several
kinds of insulation. Each type of
insulation has advantages and dis-
advantages. The optimum type and
level of insulation used for poultry
houses will dependon the desired
temperature, comfort, and cost.

Fiberglass, cellulose, foam, and
other conventional insulations are
rated witha “R” value. The greater
the R, the better the insulation
reduces conductiveand convective
heat transfer. Conduction is
reduced by trapping air in the fib-
ers and particles of the insulation
and stopping the air movement
Air that is motionless is a good
insulator because it does not con-
duct heat well. Moving air results
in convective heat transfer, which
can be very effective in transfer-
ring heat Wind chill is an example
ofincreased convective heat trans-
fer due to airmovement A winter
coat reduces convective and con-
ductive heat loss in the same way
conventional insulation reduces
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Reflective foil insulations work
by reducing radiant heat exchange.
Radiant heat is transferred without
using air or a solid to conduct the
energy. You feel radiant heat
exchange when sitting in frontof a
open fire. The heat transfer to you
can be stoppedby shadingyourself
witha solid object. Foil insulations
are used to block the radiant heat
and can not be rated with a R value
because they do not work in the
same manner as conductive
insulations.

Reflective foil insulations are
most effective when large temper-
ature differences occur or where
convective and conductive heat
transfer is minimal. Theycan often
be found inside engine compart-
ments where manifold tempera-
tures can reach 1,200 F and outer
space applications where air is not
present for convective heat
transfer.

In traditional poultry housing,
reflective foils are best used when
added to conventional insulations.
The addition helps to reduce the
overall heat loss or gain.For exam-
ple, foils have been placed over
existing insulation in attics to
reduce the heat gain in summer.
These applications have been used
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Why Settle for Less
Than A WESTENDORF

Others BBHHWffil
□ IS Patented Power Mount mounts itssif

while you stay on tractor.

Patented Custom Adjust Bracket System.

Low Profile provide* graatar vlalblllty on
both 2 w.d. It 4 w.d. from to to 32S HP.,

with success in Southern climates
where extreme temperatures can
occur.

performance ofthe insulation sys-
tem. However, conclusive results
are not available for their cost
effective use in Pennsylvania.

Fiberglass and other conven-
tional insulations have been wide-
ly used because their cost per R

values has been reasonable.
Recommendations for insulation
levels in Pennsylvania are R-20 in
the walls and R-33 in the ceiling.
These values are based on typical
costs of conventional insulations
and operating temperatures.

The use ofadequateamounts of
conventional insulations will keep
the walls and ceilings of a poultry
house cooler in summer and war-
mer in winter than reflective foil
insulations alone. The additionofa
radiant barrier can help the overall
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IDC. Round Balers
Only From Gehl

TDC® - Total Density Control, is a patented “air-draulic" bale
density system exclusively on Gehl round balers. This remark-
ablysimple system allows you to vary bale density and core size
to adapt to changing crop conditions - giving you the flexibility
you need to make quality round bales you vll be proud of. Both
the 1865 and 1465 feature texturized upper belts, lower bale
forming rollers, 3-ball twine box and the optional Auto-Electric
Twine-wrap. STOP BY FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

WAIVER OF FINANCE UNTIL JUNE 1, 1990
on Hay & Forage Equipment

WAIVER OF FINANCE APR. 1,1990 on all other equipment
Stretch your Gehl equipment purchase dollars with Gehl Finance. Talk to your
participating Gehl dealer about our current programs:

LOW APR*
12 month term
24 month term
36 month term
48 month term

0%
8.5%
9 5%

10.5%
* Certain restrictions may apply. See your participating Gobi dealer (or complete details. Gehl Finance reserves the right to interpret, modify orcancel these programs at any time without prior notice Gehl Finance Is not available in all states or provinces

SISML JfJi'lA
A D'vison o! GrhP Germany

Available From Your Local
Participating Dealer
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Patented Snap Attach Quick Coupler
hook up attachmanta from tho •••» of your tractor.

Low Price and Superior Quality
on tractora from 10 - 325 HP.
Reaale Value Woatondorf quality often moana
51000 plua in raaalo value over other loadara.

7140 CASE-MAGNUM 4 W.D.
Don't allow youraalt to aattla
for lass than tha bast.
Only WESTENDORF Loadars
of tar all thoaa "tuparlor taaturoa'
at a low cost.

SPRINGS
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Spring*, PA
•14-662-2222

GUTSHALL’S INC.
Loysvlllo, PA
717-780-4343

NICHOLS FARM MILLER EQUIPMENT
EQUIPMENT CO.

Bloenwburg, PA Bachtolavtll*, PA
717-7*4-7731 21S-M5-2911

UNCOLN SUPPLY & SYSTEMA FEED SERVICE BINKLEY 4 HURST
EQUIPMENT CO. Summ, n.j. STOUFFER BROS. BROS.

Somarut, PA 201 -*75-5449 INC. LHltz, PA
■l4-443-1691 Chambmburg, PA 717-628-4705
McCoola, MD 717-863-6424
301-766-6600 PEOPLE’S

SALES & SERVICE
Oakland Mills, PA

717-483-2738

PETERMAN FARM
LEBANON VALLEY EQU^NT> INC.

IMPLERILh!IXdpS:’INC-
-717-S6S-7511

D.W. OGG
EQUIPMENT CO.

Main Location
Frodariek, MD
301-473-4250
301-293-2033

Taylorsville, Md.
(Bob’s Welding)

301-829-2042

A.L HERR & BRO.
Quarryvilla, PA
717-786-3821

HINES EQUIPMENT
Cratton, PA
814-888-4183

Ballwood
814-742-8171

MILLER-LAKE
Ballavllla, PA
717-935-2338

UMBERGER'S
OF FONTANA

Labanen, PA
717-887-8161

ARNETT’S GARAGE ECKROTH BROS. ELDER SALES
“D FARM EQUIPMENT & SERVICE, INC.301-733-0818 Ntw Ringgold, PA Slonaboro, PA

717-043-2131 412-376-3740


